Kookaburra War Cry
Kookaburra, kookaburra brave and bold
Ought to be, ought to be dipped in gold
Kookaburra brave
Kookaburra bold
Hoorah!

Magpie War Cry
Flying low, flying high
We are the super house magpie
M-A-G the best you see
P-I-E on land or sea
Magpie!

Rosella War Cry
Booamaracka, Booamaracka is the test
Rosella Rosella is the best
Win or lose we play the game
Rosella Rosella is the best
R-O-S-E-L-L-A
Rosella, Rosella, hooray!

Emu War Cry
E M U what's the blue
E M U what's the blue
We set the pace, and win the race
EMUUUU!